
"D~o logs"Iasked, "iail depend
wtpon such a derivaltion of thoir 'lu-
thority? Can there be, 11o good
Unasons otherwise VI 0

"Most certaiRly not. Our ordor
goes awvay back to i'enote ages; it
lias been handed down througrh a
succession of grenerations, ya
strict observance of its riles, and
-, delegation of its poivers onl1y to
proper authorities. So, 1 -wever
-%orthy a set of mon iiiht be -who
should establish an indopendent
iod -e, of inasons, they wvould have
no encouragemnent from the regular
order, and could, nover ho colunte-
axiced by thomii."

"Tow% se, Mr. I3raclleighl," 1T e-
nî,arked, "wlvhat a, wondorful (hf-
*f.,ec yeni make, between favn
i-y and the Cliurch. flore wve li: ve
a Div ine .institution, il Chiurch
.foundod by o, r blossed fSaviour,
hianded clown to uis, as we, Churi-h
mon say, by a rogular and noces-
sary succession. Yot -we find a
class of people, liko yourself, dlaiim-
iug- tho righ]-t to cstablish a Clhurch
outside of the reguilar organixation.
And yet, at the samne time, another
ilnstituûtion, foun-ided by nman, yon
think, should iot bo attacked in
such a luanner. Is this consist-
ent? Ifs.it right? Believe me,mny
dear sir, it i.s no mlore Sentimentali-
ty whviceh soeks to prove, and hold
on1 by, thue apostolic succession. It
is a right ; it is a duty ; the apos-
tolie succession is the -grreat safe-
guard of the Churcli. If wo ad-
mit that a-ny 'body of men, at any
time,ý mlay institute a Churob, and
ordain a ininistry wiith no othe1ý au-
thority than suci ýas they naiturally
possess, we have no barrier again.st
error, no Saféty from mnoistrous
institutions, even thougli tliey
mighlt gro to an excess equlai. to thlat
of Morimonisni."

As wo arri-Ved nlear onT houles. 1
partcd froin my comlpanion, as hoe
was expressing his opinion tha«zt ive
had talkcd of souotlhig wvhich hoe
haci not previously thought înuch
aboit.-Selected.
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Tmmu arc a grreat inanly com-
imnnicants of thec Church who are
not conrolled ou the Churcli Recgistor
of auty I>arishl whatever. 13y Te-
mov-al froîîi their (?ilurchi to another
part of the city, thoy havo d1roppod
ont of sight. Others have nioved
into somne suburhanl village, and
beent lost sighit of. A few years
agto the wvriter ùf this went out on
the lino of one of our railroads,
a.nd stoppiiîg at the différent sta-
tions to enquiro for communicants
of tho (2hurch, by the tinue ho liad
reachod to the tenth, mile station,
hoe haci found. over forty comnmuni-
cants, wrho,, for ilîany years, liad
not boonl te Commui1nion, or', iniside
a -ChnIirch, or beon visited by a,
clergyman. No notice liad been.
givonl to their iRector on ye-
mioval, and for years they hiac been
lost te him. We need missionaries
te hulnt up thoe scattered and
straying sheep, and bring'r them
once more into the fold. One of
our strongost snburban parishes
owves, its exiýstence te snob. a house-
to-honse-groing icr ain There
were not enongli Churcli-people in
the townm, it -%vas asserted, to formn
the mueleus of a congyregyation, when
le!1 a canvass of the town grathered
nip niearly seventy persons who
wol attend the services and holp
to support themn, and the resuit is
palpable to the oye to-day. in a
large elegrantU Church, a Chapel,
ud a, JR'etoy.-Belcted.
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